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A f ter  a l ong-
fought bat tle with
Alz hei mer’s, Mar -
ga ret  has been
trans ferred to her heav enly home. The
long wait is over-the pil grim has passed
to her rest. I have said “so long” to the nic -
est per son I have ever known. We have
been to gether for 63 1/2 years (the last 7
apart in the same area). 

She was al ways a joy to be with. She
loved life, and she loved be ing a nurse.
Sev eral med i cal peo ple spoke highly of
her. 

Her chil dren will at test to her love and
care. She was a very nice per son to spend
“a life with. It is said that a per son does
not know what he has un til it is taken
away. Per haps one takes for granted what
he thinks is pre cious and last ing. That is
what makes a part ing so dev as tat ing,
though mem o ra ble. 

She was a per son of deep and com fort -
ing faith. Early in life she made her com -
mit ment to Christ, and she lived her life in 
cer tain joy and se cu rity. She is ab sent
from the body and at home with the Lord,
and with those many friends and ac quain -
tances that have left this life be fore her. 

Grate ful thanks are ren dered to those
who ac com pa nied her to the end.  “Praise
God from whom all bless ings flow.”

Au gust 26, 2009

              Rev. A. Barton Brown

“Mrs. Mar ga ret Brown played such an
im por tant part in my life. Her en thu si as tic 
ef fort in help ing me be come a better
reader and speller had such a pro found
im pact on my per sonal life and its daily
rou tine. … I was able to rise from a car -
pen ter in the fa cil i ties de part ment, to a su -
per vi sor over the con tracted workforce of 
elec tri cians and car pen ters. 

Through your wife’s ef fort to ad vance
me in my read ing skills, my wife and I
have be come more aware of those chil -
dren who can not read or write and even -
tu ally drop out of school. For sev eral
years we have been ac tively in volved in
an af ter school read ing pro gram for
grades 2-5 at a ru ral school in my be loved
West Vir ginia. We have pur chased books,
puz zles, pho nics, and talk ing Cds...

Your wife was surely a gift to you and
her com mu nity from our Lord. Her life
touched so many in such pos i tive ways.
In her mem ory we daily at tempt to “Pass
It On” with a prayer, a kind word, a
thought ful act. May our Lord con tinue to
bless you in so many ways!” 

Ex cerpt from a let ter to Rev. Brown

cess! On Sat ur day morn ing we vis ited
the Scott Mis sion to drop off the do na -
tions. We were then given a tour of the
en tire fa cil ity and told the 68 year his -
tory of the Mis sion. Hun dreds of peo ple
de pend on this or ga ni za tion ev ery day,
and, in the words of our tour guide,
Joshua, only the grace of God has kept it
up and run ning through out the years.
They also have reg u lar ser vices and pro -
vide spir i tual sup port to the less for tu -
nate of To ronto as well. Over the years,
many of those who have de pended on
the Scott Mis sion for food have found
some thing much greater: new life in Je -
sus! The vast ma jor ity of the sup port
they re ceive is in the form of pri vate do -
na tions. In di vid uals and churches do -
nate their time and money in or der to
obey God’s com mand ment in Deu ter on -
omy 15:11 – “There will al ways be poor
peo ple in the land. There fore I com mand 
you to be open handed to ward your
broth ers and to ward the poor and needy
in your land.” 

It was en cour ag ing to hear from those 
who par tic i pated in this part of the week -
end that this was a mean ing ful ex pe ri -
ence for them. The youth of the First
Hun gar ian Bap tist Church would like to
con tinue to sup port the Scott Mis sion
with food drives, cloth ing drives, and
vol un teer ing in per son by serv ing
meals. Thanks to all those who sup -
ported this food drive! If you would like
more in for ma tion about the Scott Mis -
sion, please visit  OR search the in ternet
to find out what kinds of mis sion ser -
vices are ac tive in your area.

                        Thomas Csercsa

Youth Con fer ence
in To ronto

The Scott Mis sion
Let’s be hon est. As young peo ple

grow ing up well above the pov erty line
in North Amer ica, giv ing up our time
and money to help the less for tu nate
does not top our list of pri or i ties. We
would much rather spend what lit tle free
time we have on our selves or with our
fam ily and friends, and our money on
what we con sider to be the “im por tant
things” in life. How ever, based on a
unan i mous de ci sion by the host youth
group of this year’s fall youth con fer -

ence in To ronto, we de cided to go with a
theme that we don’t of ten talk about:
help ing the poor, more spe cif i cally, “Je -
sus, the hope of the poor” based on
Mathew 6:11 – “…give us to day our
daily bread.” In the weeks and months
lead ing up to the con fer ence, the Hun -
gar ian Bap tist Church in To ronto con -
ducted a food drive to help those who
de pend on The Scott Mis sion (lo cated in
down town To ronto) to get their daily
bread. We ex panded this and asked ev -
ery one join ing us for the week end to
bring along some non-perishable food
items, if pos si ble, as well. What a suc -

keztetett mindannyiunkat, hogy sze-
génynek nemcsak “fiziakailag” lehet
lenni, hanem érzelmileg és lelkileg is.
Míg a fizikai és érzelmi szegénységgel
kapcsolatban barátaink és családtagjaink
is tudnak segíteni, lelki szinten csak Isten
tudja szomjúságunkat megelégíteni.  

Estére benépesedett az imaház a va-
sárnapi ünnepi alkalomra érkező test-
vérekkel.

Köszönjük testvéreink folyamatos
imatámogatását. A legközelebbi ifjúsági
pro gram de cem ber végén lesz a Rama
táborban, ahova sok szeretettel várják a
fiatalokat a testvérek. 

                              Gerstner Kornél 

A torontói ifjúság énekel


